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LanlYHis Excellency Mr. P'aul. Tremblayy tb th~e Wôrkirlg G3Zoup

of 21, on October le 1964.

L ZRt The Canadian Delegation has been impressed by the stateinents

at urOPening meeting of our Chairman and of the Secretary-GefleIal. 'We

ScOmpletely 
with the essence of these stateinents. In particulars we

haethe view of the Secretary-Gefleral that.the comnon objective of all

RruG' Mebe-r States is to see our organization strengthened and made a truly

*Chefcive instrument for the performance of functions outlined ini the

a1e-As'teSceaYGfea pointed out, there is, unfortuflately,

*de divergence of opinion as to the means for achieviflg thi.s objective.

lh 'nvtable consequence bas been drift, imnprovisationl and reliaice on

ict41."L geersity of the few rather than the collective responsibility of ail.

stcf reconciling strongly-held 
and wideiy-shared views of 

member

hOPeýt find a rernedy for this situation j.s oe *hich many have called

".SS But as we ail know, the United Nations 
has showl a particular

>O te Cpacty for extracting itself fr011 hopeless situations.

;inv adbWe start from the assuuiptiofl that ail member nationshaving

Voïte the Charter, are des-rous that its aim~s and purposes be given full

" ffective expression. A jlogiCal consequence of this as.suuiptiofl is that,

d1.n ýfferences of opinion arise about the ful3filrnent of the United Nationst

coiiecti Oses,~5 the ioenbership of the organdza8tiofl 
idividually and

?eYsf will aaak energ.ticaîlly cosiniul and in a spirit of

it i0f t. find solutionls which will commend general support.

The maintenance of peac and sacurity is undafliably a primary

Ofthe organization andq in the view of Most membel governments, the

%bt~ masurs that hava bean takan by the United Nations to give

U' ce to this purpose through such peace-keaPingatif aUN ç3lNTO

andi glWCpuS aebreb at credit to it. But. It cannot be

a tht the UJnited Nations' acopihet in the field of peace keaping

80o resulted in difficult prob>J*ms and grave dissensions involviflg

ticlalythe permanent mbeTS of the Security çourncii, wh1ich have a special

0l'spnsbiltyInthese matters and which between them pay at least two-thirds

4 éý f te Csta of the or9anizatiofl'

collisi At tis moments these diff,?floes have set the membrship on a

fo oncoure, wiçht if not divertedt can onîT' have very grava consaquences

111ý heOIanizationq whatver the ouitcoU. It follOWS? therefore, that it is

viv iner stf eaêt> of us tO make superhuma8f efforts te formulta

fo h future te whih w caf' ,ii sus>if our search for such

of~ "'u ie*~*n@ faithP thenS Mustrognlizethatec

~ te cçap wdiiCatOflSof pr.viouslyheld 
positionls and

nf vew f tosewho dif fer w4th use concessions
- .i-W findifq an' acceptable


